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Site-specific recombination caught in the act 
David MJ Lilley 
The recently determined crystal structure of Cre 
recombinase from bacteriophage Pl, bound to its 
target DNA, sheds considerable light on the mechanism 
underlying a major type of site-specific DNA 
recombination, and shows how strand exchange can be 
achieved without reorganisation of the protein complex. 
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Site-specific recombination is the breakage and rejoining 
of DNA in new combinations at a specific target site. It 
can be used to join two DNA circles together or to resolve 
them, or to invert a particular segment of DNA [l]. 
Recombination is essential for genetic variation and it also 
allows cells to repair and recover sequences that would 
otherwise be lost when DNA is damaged. Generally, site- 
specific recombination has a regulatory role - it regulates 
gene expression, particularly in prokaryotes, by moving 
DNA sections, resulting in the expression of different 
genes. More recently it has also been exploited experi- 
mentally, for example in the generation of gene ‘knock- 
out’ mice. Recently, our view of the mechanism of 
site-specific recombination events has been changing. 
This is particularly true for the family of systems, exem- 
plified by that used for the integration and excision of bac- 
teriophage h, that includes the Cre-lox [2,3] and xer [4] 
systems. A new crystal structure of the phage Pl recombi- 
nase Cre bound to its target DNA [5] allows a new mecha- 
nistic insight into these processes and strongly supports 
the new thinking in this area. 
In outline, the mechanism of recombination of the h-inte- 
grase type has been known for some time. Recombination 
is initiated by cleavage at a unique site via a covalent phos- 
photyrosine linkage with the recombinase protein [6]. The 
process involves two sets of strand exchanges; a four-way 
‘Holliday junction’ is the intermediate between the two 
events (Figure 1). Each target site consists of an inverted 
repeat that has a central region over which the strand 
exchanges are made [7]. As the two sets of exchanges 
occur 6-8 base pairs away from each other, it was originally 
proposed that the four-way junction would form at the first 
site, and then it would have to branch migrate to the 
second position before the junction could be resolved to 
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Site-specific recombination in the Cre-lox system. (a) An outline of 
recombination in the ?i-integrase family. The four strands of the two 
recombining DNA duplexes are different colours. The reaction proceeds 
in two distinct stages, forming a four-way (Holliday) junction as the 
central intermediate. Each duplex is bound by two Cre recombinase 
molecules (grey) at the target /oxP site. The bound sites are shown bent 
in the light of the new crystallographic data. The first phase (l-3) 
involves cleavage by the active site tyrosine (Y) hydroxyl group of one 
subunit on each duplex, forming a covalent linkage to the DNA (1). The 
3’-phosphotyrosine linkages are then attacked by the 5’ hydroxyl group 
of the other site (2) generating the four-way junction (3). In the second 
phase (3-5), the tyrosines of the two remaining Cre monomers cleave 
the opposite strands of each /oxPsite (4), and finally attack by the 5’ 
hydroxyl groups leads to formation of two recombinant duplex species 
(5). (b) The symmetrised lox site used by Van Duyne and coworkers [5]. 
The 34 base-pair site consists of a central strand-exchange region 
(blue) flanked by 13 base-pair inverted repeat sequences. Two 
molecules of Cre bind at the lox site. Each of the cleavage reactions 
occurs between GpC sequences, so the first and second stage 
cleavage sites are separated by six base pairs. In the suicide substrates 
used for crystallisation, this region contained a nick in the backbone at 
the sequence GCIATATGC. The active site tyrosine in the first stage 
attacks the GpC phosphate to generate the covalent intermediate but 
the reaction can proceed no further because the cytosine diffuses away 
and thus the nucleophile required for the second stage is lost. Thus the 
species is trapped at stage 1 of (a). 
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Figure 2 
The structure of the Cre-lox complex, drawn from coordinates kindly 
supplied by Dr G. Van Duyne. (a) A view from the major-groove side of 
the DNA, looking down on the carboxy-terminal domains of the Cre 
recombinase. The strands of the DNA are represented by the purple 
ribbons. One of the four Cre subunits is shown as a secondary 
structure cartoon (red, green and yellow, bottom right), one in space 
filling representation (grey, top left) and two as gold rrbbons. The 
active site Tyr324 residues are blue. (b) A side view, edge-on to the 
DNA. The amino-terminal domains are above and the carboxy-terminal 
domains are below the DNA in this view. These images were prepared 
using INSIGHT11 (MSI-Biosym) with the assistance of Dr D.G. Norman. 
generate recombinant products. Simone Nuncs-Diiby and 
Art Landy suggested a new model [8] that involved 
‘peeling back’ the strands after cleavage, thus locating the 
junction in the middle of the overlap region between 
cleavage sites. The junction was then proposed to undergo 
an exchange of helical stacking partners such that the 
second set of strand exchanges would be carried out in the 
same stereochemical environment as the first set. 
The new crystal structure by Van Duyne and coworkers 
[S] provides a deeper insight into the mechanism of recom- 
bination and support for the Nunes-Diiby/Landy model. 
Guo eta/. [S] crystallised the 38 kDa Cre protein bound to 
a 34 base-pair synthetically symmetrised version of its lo&’ 
target site (Figure lb) and solved the structure to a resolu- 0 
tion of 2.4 A. Using a ‘suicide substrate’ [9] which cannot 
be successfully recombined, they trapped the reaction at 
the covalent intermediate stage of the first strand 
exchange. This was achieved by the simple expedient of 
placing a nick in the phosphodiester backbone so that 
when the site-specific transesterification reaction occurred, 
the 3’ nucleotide diffused away. The resulting strand 
cannot provide the 5’ hydroxyl group that normally serves 
as the nucleophile required to attack the other phospho- 
tyrosine linkage to generate the recombinant strand, so the 
whole process is halted at the first step (1, Figure la). 
The most striking feature of the new structure is the overall 
architecture of the complex (Figure 2). Each 34 base-pair 
/ox site is bound by two (:rc proteins, one of which is cova- 
lently linked to the DNA by Tyr32-l. The proteins are 
bound chiefly to the outer sections of the lox sites, and the 
DKA is bent by over 90” around the central strand- 
exchange region. ‘I’wo lox sites are associated in the crystal, 
generating a pseudo-fourfold symmetrical arrangement 
that closely resembles a four-way junction in its open- 
square conformation (i.e. the form adopted by a junction in 
the absence of added metal ions [lo]). Indeed. Van Duyne 
and coworkers [S] have modelled the formation of such a 
junction by relatively minor reconnections of the structure 
of the DNA that is found in the crystal. Thus, it can readily 
be seen from the structure huw all the required chemical 
reactions of strand breakage and rejoining may occur 
vvithin the central strand-exchange cavity of the synapscd 
DNA, and an open-square four-way junction is the central 
intcrmcdiate. No alteration in the quaternary structure is 
required as the reaction proceeds. Closer examination of 
the DNA structure re\,eals a local unpairing within the 
strand-exchange region of exactly the kind that would be 
required in the Nunes-Diiby/Landy model, obviating any 
requirement for branch migration in the process. 
The Crc protein comprises two distinct domains, both of 
which are highly a-helical. The amino-terminal 130 amino 
acids comprise five a helices, three of which form an 
antiparallel helical bundk with the remaining two lying 
sideways on to these three. Two of the helices sit in the 
major groove, forming direct contacts with the bases. The 
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Figure 3 
Parallel-eye stereo view of the active site of 
the Cre recombinase, showing the 3’. 
phosphotyrosine linkage. Note the extensive 
hydrogen bonding (dotted lines) of the 
phosphate by tryptophan, two arginine and 
hlstidine sidechains. 
remaining carboxy-terminal part of the protein is con- 
nected by an extended linker polypeptidc. It is con- 
structcd primaril) of nine a heliccs, with a smdl section of 
p sheet lucked on one side. ‘l’his domain makes contacts 
\\ith almost the whole FLUX of the DNA half-site. haling 
cuensi\,c contacts in both grooves as \vell as the phospho- 
dicstcr backbone. Only one direct base conuct is seen in 
the major groo\‘c (;I familiar hidentate argininc-guaninc 
interaction) but ;I numhcr of base contacts arc made in the 
minor groow. The o\u-all effect is that the protein totall) 
cnvelopcs the DNA, forming a tight clamp around it. 
Around 5000 Kz of the DKA-protein interface is buried 
for each Cre-half-site interaction. and extensi1.c electro- 
static contacts with the hackbonc help to lock the cntirc 
complex into place. 
‘I’he Ymino- and carboxy-terminal domains of the (:re 
protcin sit on opposite facts of the junction-like DNA 
structure. ‘I’he DiKA is not cluitc planar; the region that 
becomes the major-groove side of the ewntual junction is 
slightly concac. The amino-terminal domain is located on 
the minor-groo\,e side, whereas the carhox~-terminal 
domain is tm~nd on the major-groove side. ‘I’hc active-site 
residues arc all locatcd on the carboxy-terminal domain, 
and thus all the chemical reactions are performed on the 
major-groo\.e fact. The lie)- conserved residues [ 1 11 are 
three basic sidechains and a tryptophan, as \vell as the 
nuclcophilic ty-wine [12]. llnlike the corresponding Flp 
rccombinasc of yeast [lx], all the residues arc provided tq 
;I single subunit. ‘I’hcre are two distinct types of active site 
seen in the crystal structure, corresponding to the t\vo (:re 
subunits bound to each duplex. One is poised, read\- to 
undergo the reaction, whereas the other is trapped in the 
co\dent 3’-phosphotyrosine complex, a\vaiting attack I,)- a 
5’-OH from the strand in the opposing duplex. ‘I’hc scissile 
phosphate sits in 3 positively char& pocket (termed a 
‘proton cradle’ by Yan Duync and co~~orkcrc [S]), making a 
number of hydrogen bonds I,etwccn the sidcchains and 
the non-bridging oxygen atoms (Figure 3). 
‘l‘he o\ cralt pseudo fourfold symmetrical character of the 
synapse is set up b) protein-protein interactions. There arc 
cxtensi\e contacts bct\veen the subunits in which both 
amino- and carbox~-tcrniinat domains play 3 part, gi\ ing a 
total buried surface area of 13,X00 AZ. The carbox!-terminal 
CI hcliu of each subunit is donated to the adjacent subunit in 
a cyclic manncr. ‘I’hc OT cdl effect is strongI>- reminiscent 
of another protein, Ru\A. the rutxtratc of \z hich is also a 
four-way DNA junction. ‘I‘he role of Rul,A is to bind to ~1 
junction R hereupon it (in conjunction with KwR hexam- 
ers) promotcs branch miption [14]. Like (:rc, I~IIL A forms 
3 tetramcr that undergoes a similar cyclic exchange of 
domains [ 151. ‘1%~ structure seems to IX pcrfcctly &signal 
2s a template for an open-square junction and it seems 
logical that it functions ty opcnin g the junction in this uw 
in order to facilitate the cxchangc of IXWZ pairing. By con- 
trast, in the stacked conformation of the junction that exists 
in free solution containing magnesium ions this process 
would c\;pectcd to be slow. So, 11); opening the structure ;I 
consiclcrable rate cnhanccmcnt can bc expected and this 
has hcen demonstrated experimentally for the free junction 
[ lh]. Such an opening of junctions appc;irs to t)c quite 
wneral. and all the junction-resole-in, h cr enzvnics studied to , 
date open the structure in one \\a) or another [l 71. Perhaps 
the stacked form of the junction is just too inaccessible to 
alloy the kinds of manipulation that 31-c rccluired for recotn- 
bination. ‘l‘he structure of the (:re complex shows ho\v, I,)- 
holding the DN:\ in the form of an open junction, all the 
rccluired chemical reactions can bc pcrformcd within the 
central cxchangc ca\it)- \I hile rccluiring no mo\enicnts in 
the o\-cratl geomctr); of the synapse. 
‘I’hc strwturc of the (:re-/os complex tells LIS a great deal 
about this fascinating recombination syctcm, but also more 
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generally about the way to manipulate DNA molecules in 
rearrangement reactions. Further structures of recombi- 
nase proteins, such as the XerD protein [18], are emerging 
and we can expect rapid progress in this area. 
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